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Fast Flying,
The Canvasback duck is "a flyer
from way back," and can distance
the whole duck family, if it lays
itself out to do it. When this
duck is taking things easy, enjoying a little round the block, as it
w~re, it goes through the air at
the rate of about eighty miles an
hour. If it has business somewhere and has to get there, it puts
two miles back of it every minute,
and does it easily. If you don't
believe this, says an old hunter,
just fire at the leader in a string
of Canvasbacks that are out on a
business cruise some time. Duck
shot travels pretty fa st, but if you
happen to hit one, you see if it. is
not the tif th or sixth one back ot
the drake or leader. A drake
does not always lead, but it gen erally does, if there is one in ,the
flock ; if there are more, they will
seldom take the lead. If you wish
to bring down the leader, you
must aim at least eight feet ahead
of him, and if .he falls, you will
find him a long distance, probably
two or three squares off.- Olove1·dale Reville.
I ,

Reading Advertisements.
In an address delivered before
an assemblage of editors, some
time since at Fort Wayne, Indiana, Colonel Pierce, of the Chicago
News, presented some thoughts
with reference to advertising. In
the course of his remarks, he
said:
"A man never realizes the full
benefits of advertising until he
has placed the whole. matter before the same people some fifty or
seventy-five times. The first 'ad'
is good but the hundredth is
worth more than five hundred
times as much as the first. Some
one has said that a man sees an
advertisement he does not see it.
The second time de does not notice it.. The third time he is dimly conscious of it. The fourth
time he dimly remembers some-

thing of the ki1.1J before. The
fifth time he half reads it. The
sixth ti me he turns up his nose at
it. .The seventh time he throws
the paper down impatfontl~' · The
t>iµ.Jit la ti111e he ej;wulutes, •Tliert's
the L-Oufounded thing again P The
ninth time he wonders whether
there is any thing in it. The tenth time he thi1~ks it might possibly euit somebody else's case.
The . eleventh time he thinks he
will ask his neighbor whether he
has tried it. . The twelfth time he
wonders whether the advertiser
can make it pay. The thirteenth
time he rather thinks it must be a
good thing:· ' The fourteenth time
he happeri's to think it is just the
thing he.· wants. The fifteenth
time he · for·•a long time resolves
to try it as soon as he can afford it. The six.t eenth time he examines the address very closely,
and makes a memorandum of it.
The seventeenth time he is tantalized to think that he is hardly
able to pay for it. The eighteenth time he sees painfully how
much he is in need of that particular article. · 'l1he nineteenth time
he counts his money to see how
much he would have if he bought
it. The twentieth time he rushes
frantically forth aud buys it."

Bird Notes.

·. ; ·

1'he bl~ebird is one of the first
of the spring songsters.
Th~ thrush family is one of the
largest and most varied in the entire featp~red tribe.
The 4-merican mocking bird is
one of th~' sweetest, as it is certainly the most versatile and remarkble, of air the world's songsters.
A parrot was stolen in Philadelphia last month, for which a re·three hundred dollars is
ward
offered for its return.
The b.o bolink is one of the few
American song birds which winter
outside" of this continent.
The indigo bird is, as its name
implies, a thorough blue bird from
head to tail. Beak and legs are

6r

bla~k~

No. 42.

- For l~-;;·-;;l ;,oice i-;:;-a canary,
twenty urops of glycerine and ten
drops of tincture of lobelia, in the
108 South Jefferson L,
drinking water, twice a week, is
Prices that ' one
('nu l\fntch I
recommended,
Qualit i<'s that ~one
Tlte blackbird is not so great a
Can .E qual!
Dire<>t Dealer in all
a favorite with ordinary people
Goocls J Sell!
as the bluebird, but he occupies n
TftE c::>l:. l!> ft'El:. J}l'Bl:. E
much larger place in romance and
PIANO AND ORGAN HOUSE.
poetry.
The robin, the best known and Pianos and Org ans old and R l•nt C'd on
monthly in Rtallmeuts.
mm;t general favorite of all American 1birds, js, like the blackbird, All goods sold upon their merits !
None Misrepresented !
a member of the thrush family.
A. G. Wutke, Patterson, La.,
Call and Examine Goods and I
in speaking of the male Nonpariel,
Will Save you Monev.
says: "He has a blue head and
J.C. STEEN, D. D. S.
neck, red breast, golden green
back, brown wings and tail, a
small line of red around his eyes, No. ~03. S, '\V. corner of Fifth and Wllllams Streets.
which look · ver)' pretty in blue.
Nipgen's Drug Sta rt' Building .
The females are a dull green.
Offce always open.

JOHN A. SCHENK,

. DENTIST

Wild F~wl Kilied by Hail.

GO TO

W. 0. HORRELL.
Cor. Dale Aw nue and \Yater Stn'et.

The Mariposa Gazette says: A
.Also Stall No. 2 Central Market
hailstorm passed to the west and
for Genuine sugar cured HAMS
north of Merced a few days ago.
and BACON.
.
Some of the hailst~nes were large
(Our ham s can not b t> b ought elsewh ere.)
and solid and killed great.numbers
of ge~se and birds. At Chester,
F. M.
on the San J{)aquin rivn, two men
D'€ALER IN
gathered 150 dead geese after the
storm passed away, from which
they picked 18 pounds of splendid Physicians' prescriptions carefully l'Om
pounded.
feathers.
S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts

NIPGEN,

DRUGS, MEDICINES.
THE

A Toss from Eiffel Tower,
A Paris fancier has during the
last week effected an import.ant
toss from the third platform of the
Eiffel Tower, i. e., 340 yards from
the earth. An altitude such as
this not being that to which th.e
Homerordinarilyascends,itEieemed interesting to know, 80 at least
it was to the fancier in question,
whether at that altitude the pigeon
would still make the custoniary
flight upwards on liberation, or
dfre down to a level nearer the
earth. The matter took no tim~
whatever to solve. At a quarter
past ~ nine the birds were tossed ::
without descent or ascent great or
small of any degree, and without
the slightest curve, they one and
all struck out in a rigid straight
line for Val de Grace, whence
they had been brought, and reached their loft exactly at 18 minutes
past 9. The distance from the
Tower to the Val de Grace is four
miles, or immediately thereabouts.
- Revue Oolombopliile.

The greenfinch begins to pipe
at 1 : 30 o'clock in the morning,
the black~ap . at 2: 30, and the
quail an hour later. The sparrow
is lazy and the last to rise.
A sparrow's nest was essayed at
the Philiadelphia mint. It was
found in a box on the roof. 'l'he
l)ird flew freely about in the
The Mexican Government is
smelting room, gathering gold dust
in its feathers, which it shook off considering plans for the suppression of gambling.
in its nest.

WEST SIDE

Bnildin! Association

1033 WEST THIRD STREET.
,O pen Monday and Tuesday
evenings.
, Now issuing paid up stockwl1 '. 1·lt.
pays a semi-annual divi<lernl llf
,/

.7%.

Samuel L. H0rr, Pr<·~,
J. C. Patterson, St' e. an c1 A tt ",
James W. Booth ,Tre~~s.
' :

WM. P. GRAYBILL
DEALER IN

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES

Perfumery Toil et and Fancy Articlc•s in
a great YariPty.
Prescriptions Carefully Compound ed.

Cor. rrhird and Summit Sts.

J. E. Miltonbornof:
lf-tl 'E

QI.:. I!>

Reliable Butcher.,
316 South Broadway,

WM. TOMPERT.

MEAT MARKET
1107 West

. ~1 1

·1 i

Third street

)

•
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~
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WEST SIDE NEWS.
The river last Tuesday morning, reached a height at the Third
street bridge, that it rarely, if'
ever, reaches. The water reached
the ten-foot mark.

limits. The matt.er is a great Broadway.
Mrs. Palmer, of Fourth street.
shame, and should, if possible, in
Mrs. McGuill, of Amity street.
some manner be remedied.

West Side f'lews,
PUBLISH.ED: \V.EEICLY,

La Grippe List.

c:>~:Yfl:.1:.'E .. W~TGtt?f,

LOCAL

EWS.

Buy the celebrated E. B. Mallory's brand oysters, shipped dii~ect t-0 George ·winder, Anderson
& W euver's old starrd;·
. 1
1·-1·1t2.;
M' . Fl
iss orence ::1.1 Nnan, of Uin ·
cinnati, hus beei1 visiting Mrs. W.
0. Horrel, of Dale Avenue and
Water street the past week.

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

Ask for Browns Tar Soap.
Marion Stevens, of the NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Go to Francisco's for drugs.
of
office.
75c.
One Year
.K!iss Rena Mathewman,
Three l\Ionths •
The Salvation Army has ,had
2oc. South Baxter Street.
t•
· me~ _~_rng.
"?
Minnie Mulford, of Home t wo conver ts a t th eir
Miss
-------------A colo-;'ed family has moved inAvenue.
:zz10 West Third st., DAYTON, o.
SATURDAY, JANUARY

11, 1890.

to the Clayton barracks.
"Doc ' Tanner, of West Fifth.
Mr. Theodore Shank's little
JoeBachus,ofWestFifthstreet.
At a recent meeting of DemoMiss Clare Stokes has been
Christ Kiefaber, of West Fifth daughter died Friday, _n ight.
Jessie Rowe, of:.-South Broad- te~hing part of this week at the
cratic editors in Baltimore, Md., .street.
·
· h ;\'f11·
· 1r wit
· sic
J oh n Ch a~.:b e1:sr·d..
cough . West End School, i~1, place of
. 9opmg
way, is
measures were taIrnn t o oppose
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};las been
who·
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S
.
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wife,
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Mr.
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r.
the Australian ballot system. Sen...
Grippe
La
with
fering
· ".l"> <-· • Broadway, is dangerously ill.
· ·;,
ator Gorman declared it to be a H aw th orne:....
··
Mr. J,. E. Mi.lte11berger's l;> by~
Mr. Jeremiah Rowe~\ formerly
Will Snyder is again sick with
Charles .Aither; o(South Br~ad"bill to throw the Democrati parFourth and. Will.i~~-st ,str~~ts,
of
La Grippe. ·· 1
·', .
1.1'.T :-way.
ty ·..in' t lle rear. " rl'h y app ar 4".A.
has 3:g~in moved to . ~iam~ , 1 0i~Y..!,
lf you want good-groceries
,frs.·_. Hinsey, ~{South WiUfoms
con id r their succe s under that
·l. k1.U '1.1..li.1..
on Filch stre t.
Broadway.
S.
Oayl01·'s
&
V.11~ce
,f
,
,
·
.
'
~-t~
str
enator
a
sy t em like electing
The D. & U. car carn<flhi 'l'ues.
Mr. .Hicks spent several days
~frs. George Miller and· son,
with011t mon y.
day; cover d with snow to · the ·
of outh Williams str ~t. vi iting ~rjend and relatives in
l{~K
depth of six in he·, with th~ brake:tVIr .. ~ie_lds and childre.~;. 9f olumbu .'
Wh ether the prevailin g epid m men playing snow-ball. The snow,
l\:frs. Stephenson, of South
ic i the real Ru ·sian malady Sollth W11hams street.
they said, wns from near TJnion
~ eaver,__ of South · ~~w- . B:roadw~y~ hfls been quite sicl~ for City, ...where il had fallen to a
is a subject of dispute an;.ong
..
B u t w h a t - thome stteet.
· .
·
A mencan
depth of nearl.v two and a half
• ·
-B·L.. ,1 . several weEik~
:· .
. .
p h ys1cians.
Mrs. Ed. Young anddaughtw;,.of feet.
Dr. W1lhamson, of South road.
.
.
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i: Sduth Bro~dw~y, are ,slowly ! i~.1:_._
.. .
eve~· it my ~e, it has b~come :mt~ way.
. ~P~pt l,a.s~
B,r(")wp
,
M:L.
~r.
W. G. Rowe( of South Broad- ._ pi'oving . . /~ 1 •• i.· '.".Hli;:-; .
prevalent m the Umted St~tes,
Th.u rsday in C~ncjnna.ti, .o.n btf~i:
h.as t' been
·:~ Col. .Armitage',.
.
. · ·:· .
and is gradually on the increase. way<
rep~ive~
ne.ss. W ·h ile there
W ilhams, .~r Sou.t~ quite unwell for ·s ome time; 'is im- -telegram, announcing the.."death
Rev._.-_
The number of cRses reported in
, · :
·
,Proving. ·
·1
Boston, last week, amounted to Broadway.
ofbis uiiCie, E. J. Brown, . ~.f In.
d
B
th
S
.
l
p
Soutli
·'Of
Brown,
F.
V.
Rev-.
tl
1
h
roa way com" diana.
eop eon ou
r
~
·
more . rnn one un dre d th ousan d , B roa d way.
..
.
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.....
d plam that the a8h-gatherers fail to
u. H 1. . f S tl B;..i · ·a··
ew York
all(l the death rate in
.«;)C '"
cwh~t
r
p_
The News weather
ll t-,
ro-a way.
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1
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U i !y h :1!=< never heen equnlled since
0
sadI§mi~sed
has
Broadway,
South
M r. Brown, of South Broadway.
:.:·,
the terrible smallpox scourge
Al. Rowe, formerly o~ Mi.ami it in h~s prediction, b~t he has
Mr. Shellhouse, of West : Elf.th.
Mr. W. H. Hoffman, ol South City, bnt now of East Tll;~rd street~ done ~s well as auy other proph~.
some years ago.
w~ · haV;e yet heard of. . ',phi~ · is a
· ha$· a little girl.
Brnadway.
The tele()"raph is the greatest of
Calvin Kern· and· wi:£e, of Ger- b,aq year to make weather· p1:1epjcRobert and Ed. Miltenberger,
1
modern invent:on , and could not of 'outh Broadway. ·
mantown; ate visiting Mr. J. ·E. ti<ms.
· F :~day morning, <W e.x.cavat.ions
be di pensed with in Senatorial
G;race Hoffman, of South 'Broad- Miltenberger, of B·a tnet·street. ,'..
... ..l
Two ,young girls ·wer¢ -' arrested we.~e being made , a~" :Ga.Jlo,~~y :•;
elections any easier than could . way~ .. ·; '
· :. Thursday night, for street· walk- st.r¢e,t,. the skPlet-011 of · r-:ome _. un._., ~
. an d )--s91!-,
Mr. and Mrs . w·ir
1 iams
The wires were filled
ing, arid were taken bff:in ·th<> pa- kno:w:n p~rson wai:; cliscovered. i1.,
of Gel'mantown st.re~t·'·'-'~' -.
.m~ney .. · . . .
It:-was '. pi;opably of. :~prpe. . lnqimi~ ,il l
.t.'Jti~ ·'('. ,:~r'''
with Bnce, mstrnctmg the dele- . Mrs.E~erhart, of. · {lettl::iant~hvn ' ti·ol •i:-v
of ;yearE? l~ng;1 .g.o~~ .py. lt•was._11e t.i11
: 111 '. .. :.,;..; ~ :•• ;i;:
·
.... : h: .,..... ~ -<. ·:
gat~s from the different cons.ti-tu- ! street:· , :
Otto Houser, fireman at the moved by., the O.<i>iliPner all(l fl.~ t ~lll:: il 1
Mr.s·.- P:-:Woodrin~Ntnd dia:ught~1·. '
an~ies to cnst their ,-otcs for him.
.· t:·:, .: .. ,
. ~·-· 'who ha.s dertp.ker." ~ ·
. . .. . ~ Baxter .street h.o~e1 ~?~~--,,
But you must remember it ~~~es of Home Avenue.
18
into the
driving
after
Shl.ortly
weeks,
several
for
sick
been
Third
West
of
Hull
Nora
Mrs.
·
l 1
'
··
money to run a telegraph liue as
West · :Endi stables, Wednesdayui"I.
....(tr:-:..< · :.
s OW Y reco~errng.
·
JI(.
str.e et. ·.· ·- -;:_/_·
' l
·
M
well as it takes money to subEast India Tonic cuma-ir.h~uma· mOl'ning; ..n.about · ·ni-ne1 -1 .. b.c ock,: '
r. N. n. Stratton ·and wife, of
tis1n 'and ~)I . stomacP,,,.4-troµ,b;les. Ha!(1·y Caylor, a driver on a-I:Fhtird
scr~_lH· for e\·ery Democn1 tic ;p~pei: \Vest ·;F-.Qlfrl·h 's'tkeet. : ·
1li:sti··: .Lida- Hoffman, of West Price 50 cents. For .~al4 ,~Lf!..}l street car, was -overcome!byuh,ear:ti ai:
... in :l'lll' .· tate. It take:· mo~~;y-~ tq
failure. He was taken to ·his ~,_.
. :,n". '.::- drug stores on the W ~st ,~ide. . .
Tbihl'street.." -··:i!
: ,1
b~ l10111inated !
Mr. Inskeep, of. South · Broad- home-in the East End in Superin- :,1
Mi.-; Oook, :of West Fifth st~eL"r..
- --- _.
.
J'f. i. · to li, (Jt.pl o n-'d that .' yhat _ Mrs. Stewart, of Hawt1forne way, has moved to Germantown tendent .Anderson's private car1
riage, where he received the nee- · ·
": ·i·J•" ·,
~treet.
· · ·~
would have made one of the fiuest . street.
medical attention.
essary
•
.
.
J~
::
.
...
.
·
.
.
.
Haw6horne
.of
,
BurtniaROs.~ar
·
.
.
.
'
.·
drives about Dayton, shoulcl..tbe
1
Friday night ,.~fter thny ·· .ii·a d
Revrv~l services are be~ng held
.. .
. . _ ,
. street..
•
•
.
defaced and utterl.v nnned by' the ; - Otto Beecklin, clerk at Booth's at the -~ Summit street ·United fi . h d th . d' , .. :k ~t · the
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,- . 1· •· ms . e
. h.
B re tluen c h urc
· ear l.II}e, 1 ·
.
o t· an e 1et: t nc
erec t 10n
.. ., . . ... .. Soldier's.\Home, a l!:ang of carpen: .: ...
.'. ,
··
gr-0Qe1·y.
Mr. Wombolci, of South Summit ters . started for town in a spring
owned by Cincinnati capitalists, 1 ;:.vym Francisoo, of South 'Broadstreet, has remaved to No. 140 wagon. They went along ·slowly
·,,,
.,'.
which 1ills the avenue with poJes 'wa.y. .
and the,· horse upon hdaring the
and wires, and roughens the roarl . - M<it.ria T.ou.e y, of South rBroad. Amity street;

go to
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with numerous tracks. The road way.,
. Maud Franci~co, of West Third
when built was intended for a
b eautif u l drive, to be rivaled by ;sti•eet.
M
rs: Long, _ of West Fo"lirth.
David Kimmel; of West rl.1hird
none about our city; but now it
is ~onverted to the interests -of street.
Mr.s. · Roach~ 'Of Barnet ·street.
Cincinnati capitalist, who not'
only care nothing for the damage .1 '1101,n Stevens,: of Amity'· street,
Mrs. Hac'ke'.r's. son, of -West Secdone to our city by the ruin of
:street.. ·
.ond
our most pleasant drive, but who
Shafer, of South Bro~dway.
Mis;
even carry all the profits derived
Offi.cer-,·H ughes, of Riggle street.
from the enterprise out of our city
Mrs. ·· 'Touey, of Fourth and

I

'

For :f~ed qf ~ll kinds, hay . fr~~, six o'clock w~~stle, and '. ~~~r~·~g·~-.
_()Oto SO,cts. per hundred, call at ,to create a little more rnterest .. .,
the
down d.d
, tamong the men, started
, ·
, d Cay 1ors.
'v: ance. an
rl'h
I'' .
e wagon i
'avenue full tilt.
. Charlie Wombold had his •foot not run nver the stones in the
~aught :under a wheel of a ·'bOx · ~·oad as easily as it might, and as
car, which had to be moved -to a 'result vou mio·ht have seen
loose him. His foot was not bad- scattered ~long th: road for several hundred yards, those very men
ly hurt.
A shed has ·been built · by the with heels in the air and arms
railroad, between Third and Fifth .flying in eve1-y direction. ,· It was
street!:l, in ~-:which to store away a beautiful sight-nice enough to
l?lease the horse, and he stopped 1
"sweet feed."
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WEST SIDE NEWS.
and waited for them. No one W<1S
bn rl b r injured, hut. one mnn lrnd
1h(-' niit>fortu1w to h" srt u('k in ! !1('
by tll C' fi. t. of an <rlt<:·r
l <•11 th

\\~h

i ;11

\\': I:-:'

S\VUll:!ttrOl~lll

J.1i1l!!:

l1e>r Ji,·< Jy in tl 1e t':dl from

! ht•

,\·: gon. Among th() ·e who \\'Pr 1·
\\'iillP:SSC:'8 to 111<· SCPIH; ;1Jld wlt•1°
themselves took part, were \\' ill
Harding, P. Wise, Steve K ett.e m~n. Henry 'Iurvecn ~rn-1 ti1111
Charley.

if;,~

CITY NEWJt _.,

~lore(l l)Jy-,-~·r0sirl·ii.1~~:·~n Dock
treet, while working with a Joa ded-dJve,r, ~rc<;'ide~tall~:. ~l1o_t.,!1im- . ,, .'.;
selfr.;11~~{i?g - a slight flesh_ wou.n~ ...
'51Ye t"rl"'th0 patrol hnrs ps jnm'·p0?.l.
eoe1p!et.ely ~~~- of ~he ham~:
while turning the corner of Fil'th
a1Uil.Ludlow -tnuH$, Mo'1idi1): fiftc~
no,,g~1, but was. caught by a by~

st~tiider .

bro

White Line car came into
WC'r~

col~is,lOJl JUomby night, a llll

· '..

-

ba€tly1-i>hjured.

A s~f~n_"'tf th r~-. ~·e~v.e·~ "·1ti1·h
empties into the river near the
Fifth street. brirlg~·, f'::t ved. in 'V<·<l
n esday nfahl.
A compa'rly has been-incorporated i.o manufacture ice next sum-:
mer.
A White Line car brqke an axle
on Main street Thursday morning,
delayin~·the -ca·r s over :-an hour,
until ap._other one could be put in
· -.
its~lace.
A. Merrell was sent to·tii\~ Work
House from Warren county to
serve '" a year's sentence' for obstr~~t.ing'a railroad tr~in .. ·
The other day a two-wheeled
vehicle broke do\vn on East Sec0 ll d St reef ' t bro wing the t \\' o O<'C n pa 11ts out i n1·o the mnd. 'llwy es0
C:llJl''1 \VI. t.l1 iL1t f'tt·r' h}1e1· i'tlJ Ul''~.

.'l llF

We would call our Beaders attention to the above ojfer9 ,.and would advise all
who are not enj<>11ing good health,to W'r ite at once to the GERM.AN ELECTBI
BELT.A .GENCE,P.O.BOX 1'18,BBOOKLYN,N. Y. Hmition,ingtkispapei-.

·

----~~~-~--~~----

----~~-:-~~~~-'--~~~~~~~~~..,,._

To Enjoy

Superintendent VVatson was near
at 'li"ahd, and procured another
wagon , and ent the damaged one
off t o he repairecl. He told the
ma·n to,E_1..scer~ain the Jamages and
he Would ·pay the bin.
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eal 111~-
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GENERAL NEWS.
An 01:~1inan~ . )1µ.· been pas ed
a·t Frnn kfort,.' .I(y.~ proh~biting the
Bale of r= '. :~" · t ·,,_ \\·H hin th(' cor- 1
t' 11 J · ·1
1
• ill l -.:
pora I<
1'

J) 11 1' i l !!' t It.' \ " n·
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WEST SIDE NEWS.

HERE AND THERE.

FLOWER SEEDS
~'..-~~v~~i:s, FREE!

Mar;~lflcentof
Collection

Three-foul·tlls or t!: .• i11l1abitalllS
of Denver and Cheye11 ne are said
to be suffering from Hussian influenza.
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ts a m11mmotb 16-page, 6' col·
.,.. umn lllustratetl paper forl&dle1
and the fnmll1 circle. It ta de·
voted to stories, poem1, ladle•'
foncywork,artl•tlc ueedlework
home decoratlou, houael<eoplor'
taehlone, hygfeue,ju\•eullerea.t'.
in~, etiquette, etc. We want
~
<. lOO,OOOl11<llee toglvethle elel(11ot
pnper n trial, because we know that
n very lan:c proportion or them wlll
·
·
like lt so well that they wlll become permRoent aubscrlbers. Wl\b this object In view we now make tho

Advices to New York clecll(lrs
indicate that the .unsPI t le<l <·onditio~i ·o f affairs in Bnlzil is interfe~;ing with the gathering of rnbbe:l-;; the receipts or whfrh ham !~/~~;"!~~1::.:;:~'::e ~f;i[~.;;~ 0T1:~'LWt./\~o~l~ f~:i\f:r~:
llonths, and to each •1tb1criber toe wilt also 1e11d, Free a.ltd
0
materially fall en off.
t~1~~~~· Se~dt ,~:~" 11~~.~9;•:fi ~~~t:i'i~~efo~ru~1i~[ ~!~l:.e
Yerbenne,Chry•Rnthemuma,Aatera, Phlox Drummoudlf llaleam'
1
1
The na tional leagul.. for the pro ~o'J~~~::,:;,i;::; 1~~ !~~ .~b~!~;,~tt~~te !.~~ ::'n~~i!~~~~~t ~~:;::!t~!~
or Choice ~·1 .. wor Seed•, put up by .. ftrol·cla-s B•ed Houle &IHI
re.sh 11nd reliable. Nn lady can afford to ml•• tltli
tection of America11 i1rntitutions wa.-ranted
wmHterfnl opportunity. We gnari:rntee every 111L1r.rll.J1. r ntany
a1ut
the value ofmonayeent, aud will refund
has been incorpora t.ed in .rJ ew thnea
m11ke yo11 "preaent of both a•eda 11n<I paper If yo11 Are not en·
II rely Mtlal\ed. 011ra h au ol•l·eBlRbllehed and 1·ellahle )111bllih·
tu~ ho111e. enrtorf'E"ct by le1ut111g new,.papera thronilwut the
York. Its special object is to look U.S.
llo not co11fo11ul'\ thlR offer wtth the c•tchpeuny echemea or
u111crupuloua fl"'"""'· lfrite to-day-don't J•llt It orr I Sl:I: IUb·
after the interests of the common 1crlptlom11111d
alx ••ed cnllectlons aont for 60 canto .A<1dreH:
8. JI. MOOUE & ()O,, 2? Paark Place. Nuw York.
school system and to prevent sectarian interference.
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i{eports from Fort Sully, in
South Dakota, are to the effect
that 'the Indians at that place .are
nol ati fied with the treaty, and
'ev ral etare causing trouble.
tlers have been killed.
Dr. chweinfurth, iu a _letter
from Kairo, urges th<.. ·(~erman
Government to secure the ervices
of Emin Pasha, and send him i11 to
the interior of Africa to conciliate
the Arabs and make a commercial
center at Lake Tangauyika.
Private telegrams from Montevideo confirm the new:; of recent
disorder and riots in Brazil. They
also say that the situa tJon 0f the
present 'B razilian Government is
critical. The Daily J.Vews says
that Germany will send an ironclad to Brazil to protect, German
colonists on the Rio Gral}de.
AH the tramps in nnd around
Boston were given a Christmas
dinner by Mr. George Parker, who
for thirty-four yearn had been on
"the turf.'' The parable of th~
prodical son and a tempera1100
address were read after the dinner, and three hunared and thh'ty
of the diners wa.lke'd tf1J and signed the pledge for a year.
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fisoap, and cou·
~ .......
y<:ltinu~lly, from
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~
\~~~\to the end of
•
. ~'~ the year. As
\ . this is true, it i
~well worth takin
• 1 ' ing pains,
in purchasing,
we..~-;d=sll~~
· to get the very
,.
·
f•ft\--•.........-t.~J.11'~~11()~lfl'.; .i-\~~ ~best a~ the low- --'lll..~.,'..~ '~est pnce.
Probabl,r the
=-~mo~ n~fuc~Atory method is
~·
.~to get one of
Larkin's boxes, containing enough (roo
cakes) of the best family soap made to last
a year; and, in addition, without further
charge, a fine assortment of toilet soaps.
perfumery, tooth.powder, sha,•ing stick, all
guaranteed to be the best made. Of course.
such liberality would be impossible if the
goods were sold through the grocen· and
drug-store. To secure one of these GREAT
BARGAIN BOXES send your name and address on a postal card to J. D. Larkin &
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,and they will send vou
a box on thirty days' trial, all frefaht
charges paid, and take it awav if you d;n·t
like it. This firm sells only direct to consumers, and are thus able to give away with
every box of Sweet Home Soap so manv
fine toilet goods, etc. It is certain!•· ~
/
lllessing to all households.
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Having just added a Large Assortment of Job Type to our Stock
we are now Prepared to do a fine line
of Job Work and at very reasonable
prices. And feeling assured that we
are able to do your work neatly and
promptly, we respectfully solicit the
pat~onage of our West Side people
'Eattrnatea 'f'u-rl'tahed upo'J' }l.ppltcattol'•

~WEST*SIDE*NEWS~~
1210 W'EST THIRD STREET.

..

w o. HORRELL,
I

THE J.,EADING

H. L. HA RTENSTEIN

REAL ESTATE AND MONEY BROKERS,
Office, S. E. Cor. ·Fifth and l\fain Sts.,

Dayton, Ohio.

Telephone 630

City Property and Farms for Sale or Exchange. If you have prop
NO SALE, NO CHARGE
erty for sale, please list it with us

NOW

While You Have Got tho

-LA GRIPPE

is an e~cellent time to subscribe for
the NEWS, and to read it.
BUTCHER,
75c.
One Year
Central Market all No. 2
40c.
Six.Months
BUY YOUR
20c.
Three Months
Umbrellas, Parasols and

GROCER~

"You say you want my daughCor. Dale and l'1<0inun.l.ental Avenues.
ter," said the proprie.tor of a New
York newspaper to a.. young mim
who was sitting nervously on the
edge of a chair and wiping his
feverish brow with' a trembling
Canes
handkerchief. "Yes, sir." "Have
you spoken to her of this matter?" Jirect from the factory, and save
the retailer's profit.
"She-she has referred me to you."
ancl covering of UmHepairing
''Is your affection for her deep
Parasols done
·md
brellas
and sincere?" "Sincere !" gasped
prices.
low
very
at
the young man. "I pledge you
m~r word th:1t I haven't sle1)t a
S
A.
wink nor eaten a mouthful of vit121 EAST FIFTH ST.
uals for six whole weeks for thinking of her." "George," said the
father, after looking at him a moment reflectively, "I think you
Postage stamps can be ohtflined
may come into the family. I
need a young man of your capa- in lots of 100 at the NEws office.
bilities to swear to the circulation
of the paper."

CAPPEL'

FINE STOCK
--OF--

Music Folios, Ponular Classic Music.

Postage Stamps.

HORNER'S MUSIC STORE,
NO 32 EAST THIRD STREE1.

B. SAMPLES

A committee of the Grant monument association from Chic~1~,o
has accepted the Grant monunH. 11t
model offered by_ Artis Louise
Rebisso, of Bincinnati.

\.

DENTAL PARLOR,
S. K l\H. Main a ul S .:. cJnd.
Dayton, Ohio.
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